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TERMS Invariably in Advance

S L : iiJSO R IPTION
One Yrnr f

s Months . S 00
Single Copies

ADVERTISING :
square, encli insertion 50

.Each subsequent insertion 1 25
Contracts by tho year or quarter at re

dnced hups.
A square consists of ten lines of this

size type.

JOB PRINTING:
Legal Blanks. Briefs, s, Letter- -

Heads, Circulars, Labels, Cards, JProgram-mr- e,

etc., printed in every style, witbneat--

ness and dispntcn.

OCurrency taken AT par when pay
ments are made in advance.

THE BASHFUL LOVER.

"Ah, well! John came and stood
For lull an hour beside the bars ;

And we two watched, between the trees,
The glimmer of the moon and starsr

John acted very strange. I think
I wish I knew the reason-wh- y ;

I really thought he meant to say
Something beside good bye ;

John's coming bore quite often now ;

I'm sure I don't know why ho should
Although my sister Jennie says

It's talked about the neighborhood
That ha in making love to MB

The strangest tbikgl ever heard:
For if itV true, how queer it is

That John has never said a word.

Ah. well I I shouldn't care so much
If John himself had told me so ;

For then he might have aajd jt all.
lTpa own account, j

T t hf s H2hful. I believp. ,
He'u o"--- r 3are to apeak out plain ;

T p h''! niu-i- r up,
Aiiu try ir wbe: he comes again.

ca"" t b that I'm loblame
I m st,rp I s h.ptd him all I could ;

1 si wars rr.pt Lire at the bars
'. ;s.Led as any woman would

That had a lover whom she liked;
And waited, with her heart aglow,

For him to break the object first.
And then how quick she'd let him know;

J3ut John, be keeps still.
Jnst as he has for twelve months past ;

I've thought sometimes jt looked as though
I d have to speak myself, at last,

I'm bound that be shall know the truth,
And now, resolved, I cannot wait

For him to find it out himself;
And so, next time, I'll try my fate.

How the Sexes Go to Bed.

The young girl trips gaily up to
ner cnamner, and with the cau
tious timidity peculiar to her sex,
.first locks the doors and arranges
the window curtains, so that by
no possible chance a passer-b- y or
a belated nocturnal wanderer,from
the pavement can catch a glimpse
of her. budding beauty when' en
dishabille. This task completed
ahe turns on the gas (o its full,
and institutes a general search
throughout the apartment, that
she may be sure it does not con-conta- in

a "horrible bugbear," or
a "desperate ruffian," in big
whiskers and crisp black hair.
Carefully with her delicate lit-
tle fingers, she lifts the bed val-
ance, peers into places where
even Tom Thumb could not1
sqiecv his diminutive . rpora-- i
huh, mm taices a cursory peep i

inU the half emptied trunk, nvhl

iusvvine iu giance nervously
under the sofa, tho space between
wu ch and the floor is not suffi-ci- i

t" contain the ghost of f 'aivr r-- uson, much lessnnnrriu nrv
r6bber. "Having ascertained that
she is really alonp. sho a
proceeds to divest her fair form of"fhQ OllV !

,.7r "nen conventionalities of society." be
First she relieves her glossy

Aaxr of the pins and combs whichenthrall it, then "does it up"
Sr ??"JPac?7- - Then comes

eollar, and the lightvapory cloud of lace she calls
which all the clayhave been clapsod around herwhite plump arms, by a coupleof lastics. Next, the love of a to

spring silk dress is unfastened iniront. The sundry waist strings,and button straps are loosed, and of
Jo ! what a collapse like Lowe'sbig haloon. She stands like Sat-
urn, ihe center of rings. Therethey lie upon the soft carpet
partly covered by the linen

and overtaxing, withno more expression in them than on
there is in the bare floor beneaththp ?arpet Sits she now upon as
the edge of the snowy bed, and
cfcins the unlacing of gaiters, andttu disorbing of those fair swell-
ing limbs of the stockings. The so
pretty little foot is carefully perch -

ed upon the .knee down drops
the gaiter, off comes the elastic,
and her thumb, inserted at the
too of the stocking, pushes it
down, down over the heel, and
it rests beside the prumella. So
with the other foot, only invoiv--

iii a align L cnunt ui (jusiuuu.
There is a little smile that peeps
out from behind the blushes of

her head rhe night cap, and with
a runes nvi-- t oi ner nngers tie- -

the bewitching bow. Then tn
night gown is thrown .over the
frilled chemise, concealing the
heaving bosom and the shoulders
in the linen folds. Then the
countenpane and sheets are
throw back, the eras is turned
down verv. verv low and the
little form presses the yielding
couch, and the angel goes on into
tne world or dreams.

Now, in the room directly above
ner is the erreat brute of a brotn
er. He comes into it shuts the
door with a slam, turns the key
with a snap, errowls at a chair
wmcn happens to be in the way.
pulls off his boots and throws them
into a corner, jerks his socks from
his feet, drops his pantaloons on
tne floor and lets them lie there;
gets off his coat and vest by a
quick, vindictive sort of twist of
his arms and body, unpins and
unbuttons his collar, throws it
carelessly with the tie, atlrather
than on the table; travels to the
window in his shirt extremitv to
let down the curtain, as if he
didn't care a cuss whether the
entire population of the street be
held his anatomy or not: then
puts out the light and bounce's in-
to bed like a great calf jumping
nto a pne oi nay curls himself

up, his knees nearly touching his
nose, lies so a moment or two,
turns on his back, stretches his

in of the ' ;rf ciotru-- , gram-;- , vij
over on the utile side, and is
asleep. Then comes in the snor-
ing Hud snorting. Isn't there a
difference in stvle ?

A Cape May Scene.

This touching incident occur
ed recently at Cape May By
tight squeeKing our fat lady got
into a naming robe that was rea
dy to burst at every step. Little
husband girded about his body a
woolen garment that fitted like a
shirt on a kill-dee- r. Down they
ro bold as a couple of whales to
the water, but just at the ocean's
edge Puny suddenly haulted,
looked with an awe on the furious
billlows, and then into the face of
his determined wife. On her
countenance were the words
"Come on." On his trembling
lips shivered the sounds. "Oh
no!" The small specimen of di-
minutive husbandry feared to
risk his limited portion of nosh
and bones in the dashing foam.- xou snau go in," said the fat
womam. "I Will not" said skin-ne- y,

at the same time making
frantic efforts to tear away; down
he yroes in the sand scratch ino- -

worse than a Kilkenny cat. Down
drops the big woman on terrified
bones. The sand flw,Iegs kick-
ed, man screamed: yet, insnite of
all, the mammoth wife gathered
her hundred pounds of furious
sweetness in her arms, walked
complacently into the biggest
breakers, and kersouse she land
ed him headforemost into the sea,
:in;l - ! - jnped u- ! -- .ir
"'ci uu.ia...uf.icu, v. v

him to her iosom saying: "Now.
honey, that is what y m came all
the way from Wilmington to
enjoy."

J.

jrer&yua desii'OUa of attaining to
ripe old age should emigrate to

Vermont, where, if all the stories
told about venerable inhabitants

frue, old people can well nigh
find immortality within its bor-

ders. Among the authenticated
cases of longevity, combined with
bodily activily, are the follow-
ing: Hannah Brown, of Bethel,
aged 91, who picks hops with the
alacrity of youth: Masi Justus
Hyatt, aged 82, who, after a six-mil- e

walk a few days ago, wanted
repeat the distance the same

morning. Vershire boasts of Mrs.
Lucy Hink worth, who is 91 years

age, and who spins twenty
knots a day all the year round,
knitting in addition a large mit-
ten every other day. Royalston
has a man whose name is Wild,
and they call "Squire," who al-

though upwardsof eighty, carries
his farm, works hard, eats and

sleeps well, and feels just as well
every he did.

Awkward. "O, Edith, won't
you kiss Dr. M'Cluskie?" "I'm

shy, mamma! You kiss him
first."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. W. C. HOWELL,

t$vnt n't 5 aw,
yuma ... ..ARIZONA

Will attend to legul business in all the
Courts of the Territory, and Supreme

j

J. E. MoCAFFEY,

TUCSON ARIZONA.

Will nractice in all the CourtB of tho
Territory.

HENKY 1L ALEXANDER,

YUMA ARIZONA

g"SPECIAl. Attention given
to Probate Business and
the Collection o3 Claims.

Commissioner for CaliforaittjNotary
l'umicaiia iiuciioiicer.

Wm. J. Berry,

at

I, A

Office in the "Sentinel" building.

MAIN STREET, YUMA, ARIZONA.

TheoR White,

SURVEYOR.
TUCSON,.. ...A. T.

sepl9-Gm- .

COxlPANY.

SAMUEL PURDY, Jr.
Superintendent and Agent.

Opeice : Mam street, next door
West of the Sentinel office.

mch28-t- f

SAMUEL PURDY, Jr.,

CIVIl, EIVGIYEER, and
Deputy U. S. Surveyor of

MINERAL LANDS.

OFFICE Main street next door to the
Sentinel office. Yuma, A. T. my9tf.

YUMA CI2Y MBA?

'next to post-offiot- :.

MAIN' Sltreot, YUMI, A. X.

M. Redondo & Bro., Prop'rs.

mm

JYo

BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON,
of

. PORK, ETC.,

AND GAME IN ITS SEASON. long

- AZSO to

HAY &, GRAIN

At Reasonable Prices. New

feb-tl-

SMELTING WORKS.

7

--OX AL

A1SB ARGaNTIFE-EOU-

LEAD 111118
In, Aay !sM4y

ail KimB qf mm & eitals
AT SAN 'ATiS$.

BFor particulars apply to the j

CASTLE DOME SMELTING CO.,

CASTLE LANDING, A.

Or to

WM. B.

fob!4-t- f YUMA

Tiio uiuj ;;..uwn remedy for

BEIGflT'S DISEASE.
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL. STRICTURES,
DIABETES, DYSPEPSIA, NERV-

OUS DEBILITY, DROPSY,

or Incontineco of Urine,
Irritation, Inflamation or Ul-

ceration of the

Sladder ci7id Jid?ieys3
SPERMATORRHOEA,

Leucorrhcea or Whites, Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, Stone in the

Bladder,
Calculus Gravel or Brickduat Deposit

and Mucus or Milky Discharges

KEARNEY'S

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS and DROPSI

CAL SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, Women and Children,

ESTNO MATTER WHAT THE
AGE!

Prof. Stpf'Ie Ravs: One bottle of
tvarnev's Yr vzt--.- -- worth
more than all oth.'i liuehus ooiuon.u."

fyPrice. One Dollar pei Bottle, or Six
Bottles for Five Dollars.

J3EPOT, 104 Buane St., View York.
A Phvician in atMndnnee to nnswer

nr.rrnpondtnce and sjve advice gratis.

SF'Send stamp for Pamphlets, free.J

TO 2 &J3
Nervous & Debilitated

OP BOTH SEXES.
Chargeor Advice and Consu-

ltation.

Dr. J. B. Dvott. graduate of Jeffer-
son Medioal College, Philadelphia, author

several valuable works, can be consult-
ed on all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary
Organs, (which he has made an especial
study) either in male or female, no matter
from what cause originating or of how

standing. A practice of 30 years
enables him to treat diseases with success.
Cures guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward letter
describing symptoms and enclosing stamp

prepay postage.

EFSend for the GUIDE TO HEALTH.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, J04 Duane Street,

York City, New York.
CRANE & BRIGHAM, Wholesale

Agents, San Fraucisco, Cal.
an31-I- y

mm Asav
FRANCISCO

DOMlj T.,

HOOPER Bl CO.,
Agents.

AND EHRENBERG. A. T.

DAYID NEAHR,

Main st Yuma A. T.

&emom&st.i.....&an Francisco.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

! General Merchandise, ;

Invites attention to the best se
lected and most complete atock-- j

ever ottered in this market, con
sisting, in part, of

Gr R0CERIES, i ROVrSIONS,

WIjYUS S ZIQU-OftS-
,

CIGrARS & TOBACCO,
JETA'RirAU,

Tanle and Pocket-Cutlery- ,

TINWARE, CROCKERY,
IRON, STEEL, BOLTS, NAILS
SCREWS and MINERS' TOOLS.

SPORTTJTG GOODS,
WAGON-LUMBE- Etc.

mks' K (Stats'

Furnishing Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES,
CLOTHING,

ETC.

And aro "onstantlv and regul v
rnvni vin by every steamer, fresh
California products, consisting of

BUTTER.
CHEEESE, BACON.

ONIONS, BEANS,
HAM, POTATOES.

BARLEY, CORN,
WHEAT.

CORN MEAL,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON FLOUR,

CUTTING & CO's CANNED FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES, etc.

Together with a general assort-
ment adapted to this country. All
of which is offered at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
Buyers will find it to their in-

terest to call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere

All merchandise consigned to
my care will receive careful handl-
ing and be forwarded with dis-
patch by experienced freighters,
at lowest market rates.

jgST Highest prices paid for all
Arizona products.

DAVID NEAHR,
Yuma, A. T., Feb. 23, 1S73.

RRY

BOrMA?s kep &

FERRY

Across ihe COLORADO RIVER
Six Miles below Fort Yuma,

i
At the regular crossing of the U. S. MAIL

LINES.

The Roads are good, and Two Miles
and 'a-ha-

lff the SHORTEST to

BAY, GRAIN OR PASTURE..

TWO FI2tS2- - CZASS

BOATS , -

Run Day or Nicht for the Accommodation
of the Traveling Public.

The Above described Prooertv FOR
SAL.E, with Everything pertaining to
the Ferry Complete.

Apply to HALL HANLON at hi
Store in Yuma, or to A. BOWMAN at
the'Forry.

Yuma. March 21, 11374. tr.

org

itIAIN St., rcsii, a. a.

DEALER TN

0HEMI0A.LS,
-- Perffu-mcry, Soap, Comb?,

and Brushes. Trusses, Support
ers, and Shoulder-Brac- es, ,

Fancy arid Toilet
Articles..
Kerosene

Oil. Lamps and
Chimneys, Grass and

Garden Seeds, Glass, Putty,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and

PATENT MEDICINES, &c.

ESPPhyBicians' Prescriptions and private
Receipts put up with great care, and
warranted of the best articles.

AH orders correctly, answered.

Goods selected with great care and war-

ranted as represented.

Also Sewlns-Machl- Needles,
Oil &.c.

A'S"nt for CSOVEK & BAKEIX'S
Sewlas JUacliIues, and tlie Com-
plete Waslifcr

feb7-t- f

WM. & LiRKIN,

CORNER OP

J?7l?'sta?id M"am streets

ttfttttttttirnttmttttttttttt

WILL SELL

CHEAPER
THAN ANY OTHER MAN IN

THE TERRITORY
OF ARIZONA.

oct25-t- f

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES
of different States

for desertion, &c. No publicity required
No charge until divorce granted. Address

31. HOUSE' Attorney,
el3-l- y J94, Bruadway. N. Y.


